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AKF Youth take part in
Constitution Hills'

#HumanRightsFestival

March, 22nd: We were invited to partake in an

inter-generational discussion as apart of

Constitutional hill's annual

#HumanRightsFestival. The dialogue drew lessons

from the past & addressed current challenges

while highlighting  that young people play a key

role in addressing racism & discrimination to

promote civic engagement & social change.
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launch
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Annual youth impact
festival (Dec, 2020)

& much more...



Young people visit the
historical Sharpeville for the
#AntiRacismWeek2021 launch

March 13th: We took a group of 80 young

people to the historical site of Sharpeville in

order to commemorate the 69 lives that

were lost. Our tour started at the

Sharpeville cemetery where we proceeded

to pay our respects at the grave site &

thereafter visited the exhibition center 
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International Women's Day
commemoration: Conversation
with Women in Leadership

We hosted an online webinar with women in

leadership featuring Fasiha Hassan & Catherine

Constantinides discussing how  we can achieve

an equal future in a Covid-19 world. In addition

we also hosted a round-table discussion with

youth club members unpacking gender-related

issues

Annual Youth Impact
Festival, December

2020

December: We held our annual Youth

Impact Festival with young people from

all of our youth clubs. The programme

consisted of two panel discussions focused

on issues impacting the youth as well as

breakaway sessions focusing on topics

such as climate change, racism &

discrimination, education, mental health,

unemployment & many more



International day of #SocialJustice
webinar with judge Jody Kallapen
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Picket: Defend Our
Democracy

March, 22nd: Ahmed

Kathrada Foundation youth

club members joined the

picket & symbolic action held

at the Constitutional Court in

defense of our Constitutional

democracy

EDU Africa Virtual
Exchange Programme

March, 28th: The EDU Africa

Virtual Exchange Programme

commenced & four of our youth

club members under the age of 18

will be taking part in this 4-week

programme that links up youth

from the United States & South

Africa discussing issues of race

relations, racism & reconciliation

In commemoration of

#SocialJusticeWeek, we hosted a

webinar with former Human

Rights Commissioner &  Judge,

Jody Kallapen in discussion with

our youth members focusing on

fighting for human rights & how

to further our social justice

activism



National Climate Action Plan
Leadership Conference

5 youth club members have been

selected to take part in the national

YCAP conference, hosted by Youth @

SAIIA, wherein they will form part of

national & regional committees to

develop a national framework to

combat climate change
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Finetown Food
relief drive

March 27th: Our Ahmed

Kathrada Foundation

Finetown youth club held a

food drive to cater to 100+

underprivileged youth in

their community

Choir launch

March: Ahmed Kathrada

Foundation youth choir was

launched & held their first

two practices. The choir also

performed at the Kathy

commemoration event at

Westpark cemetery



Workshops against
#Racism

During #AntiRacismWeek, we hosted a

workshop on how to build an anti-

racism movement

 

For #IsraeliApartheidWeek. we hosted

a workshop covering the struggle of

Palestinian people & their fight for

freedom. justice & equality #HumanRightsDay
Comemmoration

To further explain what human rights

means to us, we partnered with

UN Human Rights Commission in

South Africa to capture voices from our

community clubs explaining which

rights are most important to them

Youth voices against
#Racism

We hosted an online discussion

featuring participants from our

annual essay writing competition

that focused on unpacking

racism in schools & how to

combat it
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